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MANIA FOB SPEED
French Drive Autos at Redden

Rate Down Uowtains.

Writer Say* fmi»||>il T?i*M «*?

Alps Sit Hdptaa am d Triwt to
» yrfr (lull

"TV Mter coach mcUM kUA
kin occurred recently ia the sooth of

mart do not surprise me in Ike
least." nim a correspondent Hav-
tag Jut returned from nMMtef ?"*

? numb, r of mountain patsn. I ha**

had enough thrills t* last sac for a

while
"it m rift; i i»t> doJg'ng the

taxlcab. in ParU. »kn apparently
the speed limit is unknown, bat « the
Meep gradients and zig-zags «C tha
French Alps the danger btww \u25a0**
sore acme.

The pnlestrlu in Paris ran. wtth
1 some agility, t*t*ptwith a whole akin.
4 hut a passenger la one of the aaoMr

L coaches ah rh make a frat are of

I climbing several Alpine passes In the
day ran only sit be? pleas and trust to

lark. The surprising thing Is that ae

I (Meats are not more ft«<aai.
| "French motor drivers have a pa»
f slon for speed, and when two cars

t meet on a hairpin ttad. wtth a very

I aarmw mad surface and a peeefp*

| tons drop of some hundreds *ffret aw

| the one side, the sitnattsa is rather
J unpleasant for the car oa the satM*
| edge, an! decidedly thrilling fee the
| passengers. When taking sacb a cane
'

at >;*\u2666<!, as Is often the ca«e. tt is
) simply a matter of nerve and sseady

\u25a0leering that palls ooe throogh. as a

* inlgt * send the car skidding lata square.
. "French driver* take risks that

woaid appall an English motoris*
They rash down steep awil'ia roads,

following each other la a dew*e ctawd
of dost, or dash out «f brOllaat saa-
shlne into d*rk tnnn.!« at a pace that

makes one p»«p.

"It all seem* so recklesa. and yet *

la really rerh»ps Ibe moat expert -lrtt
lug in l""ir**(«e Hue's feettng* rf
thank fu'n«->« at being landed wbate at

one's hotel do r are mixed atth a pne

found admiration of French skill la

meeting r*-»d emerjcencle*. hit alaa

with a distinct preflneaee f«r the

slower hat safer drivtag to which we

ale amisttwued at house."

Si-tartan Ufa Nat AN Raoea
M«o j«-one married ranples amwr

or later get the desire for tittle

In the sabwfca with a bit ?'

grtuun 1 around It." S«"diia»s their
? wishes are te~lt»d. sometimes the* go

to the en'! of their days with, tfcetr
drsatu* nn*n!=tlle»L TVas who anal*
their goal genera'lr find that s»sbarhaa
I!fa Is »n as tbey had pictured It-
It I* usual'< friend hasi-and «!? has

his e*es oy-aed more than friend alfe

frieqd busload 11'rs aa-l iearaa a

great mani «hh>«* Erea If he ha* *

little more a«nej thaa the average he

tads it's tip to bin to ka»w how to

do a-lot of [.tumhac >*«. carprotry

Jobs and to !nra \u25a0"<met4.lag of rite

liidty. for Mp in tha snharta al-ag

throe llae» is n--t always a«ait*Me
Friend husband rr.imbWw MfctiPf

to friend alfe, But be learns and he
does what ~ expected of him lie las

bis reward in tuning patreaiaiagty ta

his fellow worker aha baa not yet

fallen tor the country and aaytng. "Yos
ou-l.t to lire mi of town. «dd «-»a.
Kotblcg like It la the w«*M "?New
York Sua and tilshe.

Mails Wcrs Acca?swadatf
Aa Iriahmau *s> aat«arihed la i»

reive the Ml»« ia«, letter from hi*a*

I* Lwodun
"Itear Father?l am ia a deace sf

aho e Kiali; send <nr tia ai.d okge

?Yoor losing f«. I'at
"I* S.?After a r.ting Iks letter 1

aa* so ur.i kea with remorse that I
ran "alter the postman and tried ta get

It b. k I .--.n nlj pray that tt win war
rrarh yoa."

p. ;t who . .-aid be sa»re a«rooist*rd
tt-aa ttr s««o be nr>«i»«l lUt re-

-10-ar S- r- - T-eir pra -er» are i*

swere-l TS » lett«r did M i«* h at*

Fjlie*.*?i .<'- a T t l--fl-

, Hrsnrtl by dead ir jm U. D. Peel and
? wife, £una Sexton PeeJ. Dat .xi Jul:.
| S"Ea, 1*1! and of record in the put

l.c tejiitry oi luitin coonly.

Tub tre litoat of November. 11 _ ...

ELiiEET S. FttE
Trutf- (

Whee c. Maitia,
Aronaey.

COiiE TO miUJAMs O.x

loKiicitor fcf: ?le
Vak. -Jii ty v,.tu? oi" .he -powet

f .ale cpr'aja-
*

ir that ci tain dee-
nw « a .t. LI RceUt

?? J Haney- luiix <-v«i t«. the ur
»- c! Ir«<«v' a r ? Hi. ?» .late o

?.a. ?I. ia<l ,of reccrt :c the pub-
ic registry of Martin ccnuily in
\-2, at page 4TJC. said deed of tru,
aviaj. ioa s*vm to s» <u \u25a0 c the i

sre* « f certain notes of even d: '

.enanhaad Ibe terms and
"- «cvs Ih.-ein contaiTM-.' not havir

en orr viied with. a&d at the renv
~f ibe bwUer of Kai.i notes, the ur

igueJ will wi Friday, lb-
t?h «*a? of Xsnmtr!, 192T.. at I:

!-'cfock. m. in front of the court

He Won

, The recently announced engagement ;
' oTi widely known man about town tot
j a yrwng nana who lire* In Watts

| briars ta Bght. if bis d'<sevi friend ran

i be befiered. a now anrle in sareessfal
nertdup. Said frirad gires the insole

<iffea the as follows:
"Ifyea wmid marry me. it wonld

stake me «atte happy."
*" "Vydear Boh. bapidne** Is gained ia

tie porsiiit of s :ne!bing. not In the
> catching it"

-*lhat"a not so!" cried B<rf> "Toa'ra
antt Aoioi the last car out of this I
town oa a rainy algbt!"?Lot Angeles I

Still Musical.
Two men who had tx-en old srt,--.>«

feOa.as met in a reslaurant. Aft. r ej

| charging greetings, one said:
~l;y the way. «M chap, when at

I srh«i yoa u«ed to he rather food of

bbw. Do you play any' instrument

-"Yes." was the reply ; -second ft<kite
at fcosne."

; His Idea of Substitutes.
"So jbe Lf-rxl has sent you a little

sfster instead of the hrutber you ««te>l
f«rV sa*d the kindly neighbor.

-*Yes~
_ 1 siq<|«<sr you ate jus? as pleased?"

J -JcM as pleased? I should say not.
, I *5-;-;«o»e this Christinas If I ask for

\u25a0 >a* i knife the.v'U give me a doll
hajxj"

I

VOTH'E OK SALh

I *Jcr ißd by vutue at t" e p>» »

-y( i?*c in lha. teruu>> tie

vt :rv t eiecoirti !?;. K. i! \Sean
J>2 J wifi AA,t ttesief, to the m

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 g*»e«l tii. tee an.! baring date oi
?j' -llf ,ati.i if rec< r.l in the pul;

? v' i-"> «< V.;r in county in b.« k

I
c oi Maitin county in Inn'

?'' at pipe i;l6, ~.ii deed- oi Iru. .

j> -

c; 1e« n jf.-.ta to cure ibe |r-

a «eji if certain n-:e.« of e\e ii, \u25a0
* t'e tiir.j i'J I.r
z thtrein cot t «jn< d no" '

\ c
?«5 mplk ! w.th.' ah«i ;>t U.e bts,tj»-

e j.i».'<4cr cf ? o cs, the , >
CTjsis twill on Mn'.ia , El

\u25a0 d -ay. o: ft.cennw r 1923. at
>"? i. w. in front - of t'e coa*'
. ? » «4o«tr rf M irtin c u ?,! >., ft V :

? t*. V. - (frr for ; ale, a* pn'
c i -

b to tie htahes' l>id<ler f«
. lie fo»!«w'r«r de*cfib>(! prote

?wit:
\u25a0\u25a0" - I t"-e '? T"n o* V. ! !r ir ff .

- '?tin '? V of the \\ r
?- : \u25a0 ; : «t" a' 1 M"!.nt*fo pa l"

-

?IK- 3.* fie frmusf f'r -!/»

i !« «-,e e. *e'l, «\u25a0 l»'»t 't
* «*!< 'es*. tSrtwc £? utlie*! - i !«? r

e * eft V*- lijwjre lo't' t-fji
-* *.<-> fe*i- t|» 'i> w' Th the- ? -r*

gar Oiwrfrr i M'l'

m 'ret to.tie tgrir > ->?

I -
... |ar<l c«nvc.<"ti

IVirlfdUW

B Bart a packet fei jom \u25a0

.. "1 _L" .... !\u25a0 !lIP.

house door of Martin count}. at Wii-
liamston, X. CL, offer for ok-, at pub-

auction, to the i»i»..rcr i>

;Use *ollowiu6
- acxnb pro|*«

l? tow it:

J *i-'it tact: bounaed on ti*aoni,
, !>/ the of the l_te Calvin Griffin
»n the fa.-! by tee bcuf of C. J.
stalls; on the south by the o
W. i>. V. \nn awl o>. the we.i by ?li-
3. W. Brilfy tract, co taininy cr.« Hur-
\u25a0ifiJ and r.fleen lilj)acre.-, more r;
less, and being the same preia.x-.
iecdej to K. W w?" r t; 1

Mizelle and wife, and W -E. Ruber
on and wife and eommo >. kr,<»

ts the "Irving Briley Tract of Ijn.i;

tract: Bounded or the oor»t,
bjr the lands of Martha Gainer: or
tii*east by the Ia»ls of the btf Je.
e Coburn; on the south by the lands

?»"" Martha Gaiwr and on the west
by the lands of C. J. Stall.-, contain

rn(t ore hundred and eight (ltfe) a
e«. more or less.

At the time and plan- mentjoiip.'

'or the sale of "He .-said two tract
"f land, the undrn rnnl tru>'«v v *
' l-o sell for the hirh dollar, for
?he> follow ne described persona prop-
erty. towit:

All and singular the <tock of c.wwi

i Cancer; l Successfully Treated at Kellani Hospital
The Kei JT f'c.-" «*! tifcitt Ghhhi, TyRi«K, I'leers, X-Ray I

f'urn* and Cfcitrk Scic* V J* bm *f tbe Wft, X-R»t, lUaium
? Acids or .

s *:»w »»i.**km Uijto >«r ? ®*ti '.?O per etiii of the
"My fcwsifU' Oi HifeiMt 'lrtlrt duicf t!« put yeans.

? WEI-LAM WirFITAL lar.
*l7 W.*l Mli*Ahi< Kirhmoad, »I.- r.L» ,

/-v. i OUR JOB j
WORK?
Tanu; at M ««fc that Ms like

| a lwb'>* \u25a0 tv ipcciiH;.
"

V»d mm \u25a0\u25a0i«l af mit t* to* grr*|

*

*

to kip )« K» P< "tal m mt «fc*a yoa »iK 41.

GET Oil raCBS ON VOIINEXT JOB AKD BE CONVINC- -

ED THAT IT PATS TO SET OM| THE BEST?AS THE

PUCE IS NO MOKE-

SIMON LILLEY
?% - . '>

.i" -' v '

MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS TO AfTE

- wares ana merchandise a .J fixtures
of every na u:e, kii.il and tUscription

.hoc situate ami Wnp t .1 em
; .hi s:«rmMi« a:.d'woio u.-c flu. (?

; .11 ii' jari oi* that >.rav* of tan.'l coni-

i »n0..i., k,,« *iia., "uie ii ...e i luce" i.

, Jc.-.-o C«.b.:m; r'.u a i i.'.u'es ar».

jtim?e horses; atd .! ...
.. y av.l ai.

{hi>jr?- situate cu fer.d p t.nisas; also
jone International ? nick. mo l; <-

, thai! peanut picker >, t ,e ctcver ».

engine. cnc Auva > ya. eng. lie, o i
O1 P. Pool steam engine, one h*v

- jM<*s~. <see sttt'k -

er aut .mobile, one two horre v. ago.
< »rht rati* and wheels, oue l< e .ait

ari.i w: eels, oi.e .<unk ard wl,ec! . tv
pa sr plows, three two huree plow I
«»ne fkzrrow, cotton, com and peanut I
pknters, goano diatribu* oi s. n!! hoes.
rake-; shovels, gear*, tobacco stick
tohacc ? flee*, a»d al! other ,iH ;ititr

\u25a0tilpier. ler.ts aid person! properly c!
every k.itd and description net ai >

enumerated and si'ua'e ar.<! being up

on ett er of th ? l. acts of I if.! il~ .

necti. ne*l, or upon ti c t <~n* of
commonly known as "the Jee C.
bum l T .»;ne llac;" also a!' book a.

rotlllts tf every k'nd ami ue-erip"
due or to H II Weu\ e
and al! notes and <>t f'ei evidences oi

I

debt now due or to become due to
saiu K. H. Weaver.

Prospective bidders in this sale may
see the property by calling upon E
H. Weaver on any na e between now

and tiio sale for tie purpose of in

-pecfcnj» said property.

This notice is given for tlie reason
.hat said proper y will not pre;
etit at the sale, and to the erd tha'
prospective bi>i iers may in'jnr. t'r n:

i .-elves before the date of the sale.
This the 31st daj of October, 1923.

CLAVTON" MOORE,
"

11-6-4t. Trustee.

tOAXOKE PAIR NOV. IS-M

A. Thing - DON'T MISS IT.

Send »o»r BUM and addre** plainly
written u*«b*r villi 6 cent* (and thi*

to 'liaraberlain Medicine On, DM
Moioe*, lowa, and receive infetnm a
! iT.*"**coouloin* Chamberlain"*
J-ougfc Kenedy for cough*, colds, croon,
bnuacbiai, "W and whooping coughs,
\u25a0?id ticklingtilmat- Chamberlain's 6tom-
?rh and Liver Tablets for stomach tron-

| indigestion, gumj pain* that crowd
- U»* hut. kltoonxa and eomtipation;Chaabertain e Saire, needed in «rery
I tamilr I- r burns, scalds, wound*, pilea,

snd skin affections; tbeae rained family
ma>lu.u«* i?t 5 ct.ntt; aj, jt,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

\u25a0 - -
"

"1

I*?
~

Furniture & House Furnishings
STOVES AND RANGES

We buy in with several other stores, our* t>ne» s are the low<*t
t'ash if you have it?Credit if you need t.

Our Mr. C. R. Spruii'. !? in Williamston e- ery other Monday.

R. E. QUINN & CO.
r. MAIN STBELT WASHINGTON, N. C.

? ?

?J

The most interesting place
in Richmond

v.

~lj u yoo h*TP aren the Capitol, Monument Avenue,
the battlefields, and other places of historic interest, you t , -

' willfind a welcome and well-earned rest at MflW&
~ -

BP After all, it is the most interesting place in Richmond. £

'

* \ I*"loorafter floor of beautiful things, gathered together from
i * ahm»st every corner of the world, and oouvenientfy arranged ,

? |
*? ? **

n|gL for your inspection. There is something to rest and A,*»gM
*

11 \u25a0 the eye on every side, a refreshing spectacle for the sight- I '

l| I wean-tourist, and prices that please the shopper. ,

'

Jl Millery Rhoads is a splendid place to buy what you need r r
for youraeif or home. Almost from the moment you step i

§W) mm 4 im, -rr into the liar* you find yourself surrounded with irresistible Th* m? n» /i^t.

\u25a0*?\u25a0«« 7!!! values. In juldition to regular stocks sold at unusually '\u25a0*

Tt moderate prices, daily sales events offer opportunities fa«
" *7" .rt

»?('«< W Mil -
\ substantial savius.x jijiiTurrit!,

T^'%* j*""Buyingi? large quantities enables us to sell to you at low iThmj <#*«. M*.

prices. You will never regret a purchase made at Millerit
rwi'MM* fa Rhoaiis. Whatever you buy, you will fipd the price fair «"H

the merchandise exactly as represented. Has policy has won

£| A for Miller it Rhosds the enviable reputation of setting the
] mttt standard of vakaes.

You can shop at MilleritKhoads in perfect comfort. The - \

fMJ JI. aisles are wide and roomy?no jostling or crowding, no y
' "bargain counter jams." Kvery corner of this big attractive ( \\ i\
! store is well lighted and ventilated. p

_ nlwj You can a whole shopping day profitably at Miller mT jr
fc Rhmdi Each department has frequent offerings of un- JS fliPPn i-jgWH

| usually good values. Visit as many departments ss you can. 11l Qi J [J *' | ittflfl
1 Jod may find unexpected values in something you need. B fA "a *L

*
'

.When you oome to Richmond, by all means visit Millerit
Rhoads Store. Shop ifyou like, or just "lookaround." You

fr Qrf
r

V* welcome to check your parcels and traveling bags and \

rr refresh yourself in a comfortable rest room. There is no -
charge for theae pdfcmal services. Whether you come to buy

*?ri
**?*-"

or just viat, you willfind a friendly spirit and a willingness to ?\u25a0 *****»

frM m t V csMpf ff ufita mrtmiimc*
i r r | j rffir »»j jinn serve among our salespeople. Our store faces Broad and ?r». iia ?/ #*» \u25a0»«-

i 1 .j- Grace Streets, between sth and Oth Streets. Itcan be readied JJ ff'f
j \u25a0 i-n fa <fa *»»*- by street car, from ei|her railroad statiou, in a few minutes. tUUm 9 MMatdi Sian.

I i . '
,

_

*


